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V AREN'T WE GLAD?

iWIMNEAPOLIS, miNßi,

IN OUR NEW HOME
For more than two years we have been doing business under most trying

circumstances—trying to our customers as well as to ourselves. Today we.: open
our doors m our new building. There are some details to finish, but we can now
see the end of the turmoil and annoyance. We appreciate the manner in which
the public has stood by us, and we are glad that we now have something better to
offer. We are occupying about 40,000 square feet of the handsomest, lightest and
best ventilated store building in the Northwest, and with good shopping conven-
iences and a stock of goods that cannot be excelled, we feel that we are in a position
to invite the public to call on as. ... * _

-*—OUR LINES —\u0084 Colored Silks. BEack Silks and Satins.
plain effect, called "FLANNEL SILK," and Is partlcu- aros Oral'S'ai ififififisirto i, H «

. Plain Colored Taffetaf_We carry over 200 shades, in *<££* S°se at $1' $1.25. $1.35, *°. $1.75. $2. $2.25,
two qualities, 75 cents and 90 cents per yard. Dalii c ! I^L_ *." J^ -cl^^-.^f^v

Plain Poplins and Bengalines at $1 and $1.50. p • S*p e soie al $1.25, $1.50.
Crystal Cords at $1 . F«"e Francais,sl f $1.25, $1.35, $1.50.

Faille Francais, $1 50 and $2 " Poplins, 85 cents, $1.25, $1.50 and $2. , -
\ Peau deSoie and Satin Duchesse at $1, $1.25, $1.50

ouife ne
v

$1.25.
.» . and $1 75 . *'*'* Satin Duchesse, 75 cents, $1, $1.25. $1.35, $1.50. $1,75.

'

- Foulards, $1. _
* :-. • '.-V.

;
$2,52.25, $2.50, $3. \u25a0: "

French TwillSurahs, $1 35 Satin deLyon, $1.25 and $1.50.

Gros Grains at $1 35 $1 50 $2 00
;" Liberty Satin at $1 and $1.50. r ;--:,..

\u25a0\u25a0- Fancier-Taffetas; Duchesse and Peau de Sole in stripes, 5*1" gen" at **•*>' f' '

£pinge Cords., in stripes and figures, Printed Warp and 2*? !T?t?J? *J « ?plain Brocades at 75 cents, 90 cents, $1, $1.25, $1.50, J*011?* at *?' $Z?5 $3-s°'

$1.75 and $2 per yard. Corsicas, 90 cents and $1.
Eping!e Cords with self-colored polka dots, $1.35. . Ch

1?i
a"d Jaanese at 40 cents. 50 cents, 75 cents, $1,

China Pongees and Jepanese Silks in all colors, at 40 * - . :
\u25a0\u25a0'—.\u25a0

cents, 50 cents and $1. ; '• .; ' Rl*ilfifo@©iiS«
Evening Silks—A full line, all the new shades, at from $1 . •

»-\u25a0*««*«* .«l W.H3W -..,_,
— to $2.50; also Satins. . ' Cheviots, plain and fancy weaves, 75 cents, 85 cents, $1,

Crepe de Chine at $1, $1.50 and $2. - : 1-25 ' $1.35, $1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.50. " •

Canvas Cloths, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2. -\u25a0 ." -
CGSOPPffI nr*P^«u Sltartffle Camels-hair, $1, $1.35, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3 and $3.50.WWIUI CU \u25a0*\u25a0 **»« WUWMSb Zibelines, $1.50. $2, $2.50; $3.

Broadcloths and Venetians—A complete line in all the Hon>espuns,; $1, $1.50, $2. ' T ,
_

r

new fall colorings, including pastel shades, which are very Etamines, heavy weight, at $1.50, $2, $2.50, $2.75. :

popular for waists and opera wraps, at $1.25, $1.75, $2 Broadcloths, $1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4.
$2.25, $2.50, $3.25, $3.50. '; Venetians, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.50, $3.

Peau de Qant— A new and very handsome fabric, 52inches Unfinished Worsteds, $1.75, $2, $2.50.
wide, satin finish and spot proof, - desirable for reception Prunellas» $1-25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.

. . gowns, $3. per yard. : ... -\u0084 '.- - \u0084-.; . . .. ; . : Satin Soleils, $1.35, $1.50, $2. •.
; : . English .Corkscrew—s6-inch, heavy-weight ' fabric for Corkscrew Diagonals, $1.50, $2. "J

#;
0: ; fine tailor garments, $3.75 psr yard. " . Diagonal Serges, $1; $1.25, $1.50, $1.75. _ . . '

.'..; :\u25a0:-. Tailor.Suitings— A very fine line, Including Homespuns, Plaln Serges, 50 ; cents, 75 cents, ,85 cents, $1, $1.35,_ Tweeds, Cheviots, Pebbles and Coverts. \u0084 ' $1.50, $1.75. ; : .. ..V , . j
Whipcords, 44-inch, $1.25 per yard. • / :t:^'

\ Nun's Veilings, 50 cents,:7s cents, $1, ; $1.50, $1.75, $2, i
• Cheviots, 50 to 58 inches wide, 85 cents to $2 per yard. \u25a0

_ 250 ." . - \\
1

\u25a0 Serges, 50 cents, 60 cems, 75 cents, $1, $1.25 $1 50 per
Cashmeres 50 cents, 75 cents, $1. $1.25, $1.50. ,:.-;-:,

f) yard. !f - ~ -r- Illuminated Etamines and Diagonals at $2 and $2.50.
Henriettas, 75 cents and $I.' .- \u25a0 . . . Priestley's Goods— A complete line in wool and in'silk
Camel's -Hair. $1.25, $1.75, $2.50. .: - . , and wool; from $1 to $3 psr yard: \u25a0

, Granite Cloths, 44-inch, a large variety of shades, at M.~_. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0 arpß \u25a0— $25 per yard „ * . NOVeltieS 111 Ol^GiC« -Coverts, 52-inch, $1.25; 57-inch, $1.65; ' 58-inch, $2 \u25a0 - \u0084„ . C4..... _ __
b * : • Camels-Hair Stripes, $3.50, $4. -mIOOIGSI O&P&n \u25a0 Venetian and Poplin Stripes, $2.75. .

„ , . IT*. , . , Mattelasse, in Mohair effects, $1, $1.25, $1.50.Here we re showing a very fine line of materials for Gol
*'™°™-

in s»* eff^t* «»* »»\u25a0*«. »••».and Tailor Suitings, Walking Skirts, etc.
Mattelasse, in Silk effects, $2, $2.50, $3. $3.75, $4, $4.50,

• . KeL s;s'"ns, vsLViZaZ.*™- $3'$3^'^^^ 1 Crepe Effects, some new ideas in silk and "**\u25a0* to- " iverseys at q>z, 4>z.zo, $Z./o, $J. 50.-' : . *.»\u25a0. • •. . . -,

Heltons at $2, $2.50, $3.50. ~ t' , .
Venetians at Si 50 *i 7S « t? v\ <i

Hohalr Jacquards from 75 cents to $1.50.

. Cheviots, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3.
Grenadines, a fine line, from $1.25 to $4.

!. Tailor Fancy Suitings at $1.25. $1.50, $2, $2.50. $3. '$^
1 the neW paStel shadeS in plaln and Persian

' $3'

Flannels. Gloves.
Embroidery Flannels for Shirt Waists, new patterns, 85 New Importations now ready in Perrin. jouvin & Cie..

i
cents, 91.5\.25. $1.35 $1.50.

« *"
' Reynier, Trefousse, and all leading makes.Checks and Stripes, 75 cents, 85nCentS; $1. Pique street QloveSt fitted and warranted to give satis-Flannels for genera! purposes in all grades. faction $1 25 .Plain French Flannels, new shades, 50 cents. 60 cents Mocha Silk-Lined, a very complete stock.

cents, 75 cents.
Sacaue F,a nne,, 50 cenu, es Hcents, 75 cents. .

Mew Embroideries. Fancy** Goods Dept.
NOVeltieS 111 Handkerchiefs. Stamped Linens, Doilies, Center-Pieces and Scarfs,

HI II : new patterns in Duchesse. \
UniDreiiaSi Embroidered Pillows, new patterns.

A complete line for ladies and men, all prices, from thc Embroidered Pieces, beautiful new line,
cheapest to the most expensive. Burnt Leather Pillow Covers, nice line Hand Bags,

mm \u25a0 -**
_ Opera Bags, etc., suitable for Christmas Gifts.

- ) Even's Goods. iiii.oiß™ WearColored Shirts, Monarch, stiff bosom, new patterns. $1,
iflUSlin WO?« a

$1.50, $2. A complete line, new and dainty patterns, including In-Neckwear, new fall shades. Batwings, 50 cents and 75 fants' Goods.
i cents; narrow Four-in-hands, 50 cents: Imperials, 50 Eiderdown Robes, $4 to $15.

cents, $1, $1.25. Eiderdown Jackets, $1 to $4.
ft 1

\u25a0 —'—» \u25a0

fiinn
\ fOIIMER GOVERNOR PRESENT AT
; . THE UNVEIUXG OF HIS

7 '.. \u25a0\u25a0 STATUE

.... ,
_ 5J '

.' CEREMONY A NOTABLE ONE
\ '

! Two ' Thousand Persons Witnessed
i, the Exercises Statue Presented \u25a0

~ ' by llie Alumni Association -
-Cost $15,000.

•

1^
LOBE'S MINNEAPOLIS OFFICE,

f 2O WASHINGTON AY. SOUTH,
Beneath a canopy of national and uni-

versity colors, rounded by men great

In the educational and political history
» of iMnncsota, and facing the educational
• Institution for whose welfare and exist- 1

I \ ence he had given so much of his life and
\u25a0 ' \u25a0 " '

•'""' ' -^

J SICK HEADACHE |
Horsferds Acid Phosphate I

-\ \u25a0 Soothes and strengthens the nerves; |
:,'.'\u25a0. ; relieves pain in the temples, depres- I

sion and nausea. I
i. Genuine bears name llorsford's on •wrapper.

means, former Gov. John S. Pillsbury
enjoyed the almost unique distinction yes-
terday afternoon of witnessing the un-
veiling of a statue of himself.

Over 2,000 persons crowded the campus
in front of the library building to par-
ticipate in the ceremonies. In the cen-
ter of the throng was a bronze statue
of the university's lifelong patron, pre-
sented by the admiring and affectionate
alumni of the institution.

The beautiful afternoon and the clear
air aided the speakers, inspired the au-
dience and gave added zest to all par-
ticipants. There was no halting or
omitted detail, and nothing more success-
ful has ever been carried through by

university people than the unveiling cere-
monies of yesterday.

After the ceremony, Gov. Pillsbury was
called upon for. a response and briefly,
but earnestly, expressed his appreciation
of the honor received -at the hands of
the alumni, his constant interest in theuniversity and his hope that the alumni
of future years would continue to grow
as a power in the state for good and thespread of knowledge. President Northrop
read a poem pertinent to the occasion,
by Miss Wiren, of the class of 1900, enti-
tled "The Pioneer."

The statue cost $16,000.

EX-GOYERAOR IS GENEROUS.

Building: a Fine Home for Working
Girls of Minneapolis.

Ex-Gov. and Mrs. J. 8. Pillsbury havecompleted arrangements for the erection
of a handsome ihree story and basementbuilding to be erected at the corner ofSeventh street and Second avenue south
to provide a home for poor and friend-less girls.

" The • building will be presented to theWomen's Christian association to be
used in the work which that associa-tion has undertaken In the Interests ofthe working girls of this city.

The Women's Christian association has

already been for some time past carry-
ing on the work which Mr. and Mr=Pillsbury axe going to help along, and
in rented quarters near the center of thecity have been supplying board and room
to the girls at $2 and $2.60 a week Itis expected that the cost may be materi-ally reduced when the association is es-tablished in a building of its own.

The home will be thoroughly modernin every respect. It will be heated by
steam and lighted by electricity and gas
and will have a complete system of
plumbing. It will contain quarters forthe matron, a reception room for thegirls, a livingroom, dining room, kitchenpantry, serving room, laundry, bicycle
room, storage rooms, bath rooms, andsleeping rooms. The second and thirdfloors will be given over entirely torooms for the girls.

The contract for the building will belet some time this week, and It is ex-pected that the building will be com-pleted and turned over to the associationby the first of the year.

A* Their Old Tricfas.
The city milk Inspector, the analytical

IMUNYONSI
/ggSfgyggbßK • - I will guarantee

JB£'?3&%m> - that my Kidney Our*
J3&gE&&>&i&?%&ilp Will cur» 80 per cent,
JS'^^^iS& of ell forma of kidney

•\u25a0^ * ' jßaSnl complaint •; and ''; la1|» !\u25a0\u25a0! iITiW tDan7 llJstance« th«
\u25a0'•' '\u25a0W-'*'iS?f(sK3F Blol* rlo's» forms of

•V ::
'"-^ sLJEar '\u25a0 Bri*bt>» <m»«m«. if

\u25a0; \ /f^msM '\u25a0 \u25a0'r- "*^c- se*»« '- ia \: com- -
\B£ mß§sg3 piloated Mad & four-ounce -rial of urin*

*WBireTtM^. B^ W» will analyze it
wF^HHKf9& and *4tls» yea free*H W what to do.

At afl <nwrttta. 18b. a TlaL Gold* to Hetlttets<» radical^r^ tr*. ISPC Aroh ,t-Pwi.-?

WDKEVCURfi
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chemist and his, assistant, are very busy
these days. With the return of the lakeresidents 'a each year, the -m Ik ".dealeis >
show a tendency *to use water, the old ;standby iinIthe business, more,' profusely: than at any other season, and they areclosely watched. The ci.ty i ordinance in-sists that :tliere, s.h»ij be 13 per cent of
solids .In each -sample. -* \u00847 y. .. . ; _,

METHODIST CONFERENCE SITTING.

Bishop Grant Presided OVer Yester-
day's Opening; Session.

..-.- Bishop Abraham Grant opened the -an-
nual lowa conference) of : ihe i'A: M - Echurch :in St. ;\u25a0 Peter's ,A. TVI. \u25a0 E/ church "
Twenty-third ;street and Ninth avenue

; south, yesterday "-_ morning. *; The gre;> /\u25a0part :of ; the \u25a0 day was r^ake^ \up with "re-
ports of committees \and routine work
The report shows the "church to be pros-
perous and to be" steadily increasing in
numbers. - ~~r - ..\u25a0

> Between fifty and sixty Visiting clergy-
men attended the session, many ,of
whom are from out of town. -There are
no ; lay ; delegates. . The" conference - em- -braces, lowa, Minnesota./ Wisconsin, .the \u25a0

two Dakotas,: and a part of Illinois. •
The programme of t(sdaj*is as follows:•:Reports of committees^ roJl -call of sub-

scribers to church periodicals, Christian
Recorder, or Southern Christian -Re-.
corder, 1 A. M. E. ? Quarterly : Review and
Voice of Missions; miscellaneous busi-
ness; 3 p. m., conference branch mission-
ary society report; missionary meeting,
addresses arid calling the roll for annual-
dues. | '.'".: • "_:/./.:. ".'.\u25a0\u25a0",•.\u25a0. : =\u25a0' -.-"

WILL SEND MONEY AND FLOUR.

Citizens "Will Meet Tomorrow to As-
" I sis! Galveston Sufferers.

. J. C. "Elipl,' r president of theboaid of
trade, has Issued a call for Tall the mem-
bers of that body, and; also ail,persons
interested; in the Galyeston relief work,
to attend a meeting to be held .in the
board . rooms, Lumber Exchange, at" 11
o'clock tomorrow morning. The object of

' the meeting is to device the best mews
to assist in the reKef work. . , , .

Although the !meeting" Is to-be held in
the board rooms, and is under the au-ni-
cies of the . board of trade, the:: re ief :

work will not be confined to that body
by any means." The meeting is called .a
citizens' gathering, and it . id expected
that every person who ; can will attend..-

While no concerted action has yet reen
taken by the pieat flour mills towardb
the relief of the suffering, seve:al car
loads of flour are already en rou:e to
the scene of the disaster.- The country
millers hold ; a . meeting • yesteruay," and:
expressed the heartiest sympathy for the
unfortunate Texan?, . and it was decided
to ship flour to Galvestoh. W. C. EOgar,
of the Northwestern Mi'ier, of; this city,
wired the Texas Star mills at'Galves-
ton; authorizing them to draw; on him f>r
$100 ; for the relief : fund, and James G.
Lawrence, of Wanft.sha'. has shipped a
car load of his best flour to the mayor of
the strick«.m: city. .\u25a0•-•\u25a0•••\u25a0- •\u25a0• -

\u25a0. . . ; ,- . «^» 'r -_ _• _ ;

Stiiiwater News, ;:|
me city council met. Tuesday an 1 in- j

structed, the.purchasing., & committee vT,to.
purchase a new steam, roller to be used:
in repairing and laying out . new . streets,
The contract for the official printing of;
the' city was awarded^to.j'Easton '& Mas- j
terman, of the Stillwatei; • Gazette. -r -ik\

Hon. 'J.V- S. ' O'Brien is
7 .at home from'

Chicago, where he had some trouble with!
the judges at the Ha.rle.rn track. - Mr. i
O'Brien ; says that he did.nothing wrong
or ungentlemanly and could have re-
turned to the track !. the next day, but 1

decided that he would' hot ;do so. Jffis
horses will remain in, Chicago, arid" will
begin racing - at the Hawthorne • r track
next Monday. . : . ' ;i] "'\u25a0 . •

' '. : !
The board of county commissioners yes-

terday made a tour to St. Paul a.nd Min-
neapolis on a private car placed at their
disposal. by officersi'' of.{he gMinneapolis,
St. Paul and Interurban Railway com-
pany. They returned home last evening
and enjoyed the trip immensely. .

" r The 1 Vivian departed yesterday with .a
iraft of logs for C. Lamb & Sons, Clin- j
ton, 10. The Jessie B\ arrived in port;

;I with a. raft of \u25a0Mississippi: river jlogs \u25a0 for!
the Rand.' Lumber company, of Burling-!
ton. :. They will be sawed ;at the Atwocd*
mill: \u25a0 ~ '\u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' :"-'- \̂u25a0.-\u25a0•--..--- 1-

J

The steamer Frontenac°me: with a se-
rious mishap in ' the '^Mississippi river'
below' Prescott on [ Monday. rier lar^e
log. raft was broken up and the tug iicibyi
and a crew of men were sent to her as-'
Eistance from this city.' i According to re-
ports it will take S several days to re-
pair the damage. ;' ' '' V; .\John rG. Nelson and family will leave
next Wednesday forr^ Everett. Wash.,
where they will make their future home.

Recent. rains on tributaries, of the St.
Croix have proved beneficial ' to loggers,
who have not yet managed . to get", in
their drives, and driving crews have
again been sent up the river from this
city. - : '^.."'" ." ' \u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•.-, .. r-^ - o V| '"*.*.".*."/.\u25a0'" \u25a0 '"\u25a0 : -

FILLMORE COUNTY'S LOSS.
'\u0084 . .. • ?.-,;i,j- ;. . -. \u25a0 .

Mr. M. HitKen. an Old and Industrious
Citizen, Pas«eg ;Away. 7

FROST, Minn., / Sept. 12.—(Special.)-
Mr. M. ; Gagen, father 'of j the editor jof
The Frost Record, died Sunday and was
buried Tuesday, Sept; 11; in the ceme-
tery at Preble Catholic'- church, in Fill-more county. His home'; was in New-burg township, sameluaahty. He was
ever seventy years of>*age. \u25a0•:•.•\u25a0 •; _>

Mr. Gagen was born 'In•: the county
Dublin, Ireland, came; to 'this country a
poor boy, with Just 'enough to pay a
very poor passage, and went to worK at
whatever he could get to do |in New
York, Philadelphia, in . the coal mines in
Lewisburg, Pa., ' where r Editor T- Gagen
was born-and. christened. 1' He traded a
house and r lot there for part of theland which now constitutes | the: home-
stead. While ~ a poor boy working he!
sent money back home to his parents,'
-who were suffering of famine in Ireland
during the forties. The homestead near
Mabel, Minn., consists of nearly 600 acres
of land, with fine buildings, etc

Mrs. M. Gagen, though old : and lee-
ble and of poor physical constitution
survives him. They were the parents
of seventeen children. Three pairs of
twins, two pairs of whom are living, •
nine : sons and four daughters, now liv-!
ing, constitute. the family. >. Although the
departed was bent on money-making he
always tried hard under all difficulties
to practice the Catholic religion and keep
the same up in the faihiljt As a plain,
hard working, honest -Irishman, not a
member of any secret organization on
earth,- he was financially remarkably suc-
cessful. - He never had . his photograph
taken. As a constant laborer, never let-
ting up, constantly keeping at it, : untir-
ing, unrelenting, through cold and . heat
and drought, and \u25a0 frost and Irain, :.-\u25a0 hla
equal ,was jnever known. His : illness
was of . short ; duration, not lasting over
a couple of months. His labors continued
to the day he was - taken to \u25a0\u25a0 his death-
bed.\u25a0\u25a0-/: \u25a0\u25a0 . " "\u25a0-•'-. r:.f-i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;""•:'-\u25a0•\u25a0-,\u25a0•"\u25a0\u25a0•- \u25a0-\u25a0; •

; r Mrs. O'Neill Again. -
WINONA, Minn., Sept. 12.—(Special )—

Word has been received in this city thatMrs.- Evangeline Claire 'O'Neil, wife ofHenry J. O'Neil, the . former "barleyking" of Chicago, and -recently of thiscity, was arrested Tuesday, morning atthe home of her father, S. J-Tomlinson,
at Pontiac, Mich, on a.warrant >sworn
out before United States Commissioner
Davidson, of Detroit,' • by: E. R. McK>y
trustee in bankruptcy; hr Chicago. -' -- She •is alleged to have secured . $50,000
worth of woman's wearing apparel andjewelry, without paying for it from Chi-cago 'merchants,. and they are interested
in the outcome of the case. Tncidenta'lyan examination - wilr be made as Sto • the-assets -of; Mrs. O'Neil, against ; whom ' the
Chicago merchants : filed .a petitition ,in
Judge Kohlsaat's \u25a0 cousfc.an :Chicago last
October,; asking that. she,, be declared a
bankrupt. ! •

-\u25a0\u25a0'.--\u25a0 \u25a0;•-\u25a0 . ''- ' '\u25a0*
--^' ''**\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0• ': "-' -"'\u25a0'.

C-; Killed by a Hone. /
-MANKATO, Minn.,^Sept. - 12.-(Special.)

While; going from < Mafikato': to his - home
at Long Branch, Waton\\-an county, War-ren West was today, kicked in.: the temple

iby one of :his horses, killing him instant-ly. . West;- was a farmer and his family-
was with him. ;,-:.: \u0084-.\u25a0 -> . :

Freight Train 'Wrecked.
THORPE, Wis., Sept 12.-(Special.)—

ihe engine and threes- cars ': on ; freight
;;No. £4, of ; the Omaha, were 1 ditched here
by a misplaced switch rail at 5:30 p. m.:

\u25a0v-A he . engineer V.and»fireman •. saved them-
i serves by jumping.

liIHIUFIH
WEDDIXG OP MISS MATTEL IPKIK-

LEY AXD DR. RAER SOL,E'MX-
JZED YESTERDAY .

'' ;' \u25a0, -:/ ' -' \u25a0 ' '. •'• •*' ="vV-
SOMERSET, Pa., Sept. 12.—The Mc-

Kinley 7 weddings-which tonight united
tho lives of Miss Mabel McKhiley. only
child of Mr. and Mrs. Abner McKinley,
and Dr. Hermanus Baer, was the most
notable, from all points of view, ever
witnessed in this state. : The presence of

• President and Mrs. William .McKinley,'
the uncle and aunt of the bride, and, many notable people from all over the

,• United States, gave dignity and tone to
I the affair. The appointments were ; su-
i perb, and the gowns of the ladies were
remarkable for their beauty. Col. C. W.
Brown, of New York, was master of cer-

| emonies, which began promptly .: at 8

i o'clock In. the drawing room of the- Mc-
-Kinley residence. At that hour the little
ribbon girls, Miss Matilda Snyder, a niece
of the bride, and Miss Lucy Scull, r a
niece of the groom, in advance of . the
wedding procession, indicated the | ap- .
proach to the drawing room by unfolding
the wide white ribbons attached to the
pillars of ' the hall at the foot of the
stairs. The ushers, . Col."C. W. :Brown,
William Fairman, R. \u25a0 C. Smith, -Frank
A. Munsey, Dr. Frank Hanan and John :
R. Tesle, had already • stationed; them-
selves at various' points . down " stairs : to
assist the guests in finding their'places.^

\u25a0

Following \ the .ribbon girls gwas Mi~s
I Katherine Eridsley,; a niece of the bride,
who carried:; the briday bouquet. Then.
came Master William Schley, a:.nephew
of the groom, carrying the wedding rfng

1 on ..• a silver ; tray. Then followed -'- the :
groom and best' man, : Louis Baer. ...Miss-
Nora Jarvis, the maid of : honor, came

! after, and behind her:was the bride, lean- ;

, ing 'on the arm of' her father- The bride
I was met Iby the groom between the draw-
; ing room door and , the marriage bell -in{
the bay window, under " which Dr. ' Mor-\
gan was awaiting them. The father of
the bride stepped a little to one' side, and
Dr. Morgan at once : began the reading

"of the Episcopal marriage service. \u25a0'\u25a0' - \u25a0"'•'\u25a0

THE CEREMONY. ...
With a serious face and in a tone heard

all . through the rooms of the lower floor
of.the house in which the guests were
standing, Dr. Morgan asked: \u25a0

"Who gives this woman in marriage?"'
1 Abner McKinley then took ; the C bride's"
hand in his and tenderly placed it In the
jright hand of the groom. \u25a0 Then looking
straight into the eyes of -the contracting
parties the minister repeated the ques-
tions of the ; service, to each of. which
Dr. Baer and Miss Mabel . McKinley, in a
full and" clear voice, responded. At the"
conclusion of the ceremony the groom

ikissed the bride, and the first to proffer
their congratulations were President and
Mrs. McKinley. They wtsre- followed by
Mr. and Mrs. Abner McKinley, the par-
ents 'of the bride. 7 The: only official rec-
ognition in connection with the wedding
transpired| in the :president' and his wife
embracing their favorite niece and her
husband before the parents of the bride
had done so. ''.. . .

President and Mrs. McKinley, and Mrs.
Abner McKinley, occupied chairs directly
behind and within a ' few feet of the
bridal couple. There were also seated
Miss Helen

_
McKinley and Mrs. Sarah

Duncan, sisters of the president, and Mrs.
A, •J. Endsley, the grandmother of the
bride. The congratulations of the guests
consumed considerable time. This was
followed by : the wedding , dinner, which

1 was served in the marquette tent on the
lawn, except to those who \ sat down at
the, bride's table,' which was located in
the dining room. At the -bride's table
were the bride and groom, President and
Mrs. McKinley, Mr.; and Mrs. Abner Mc-

iKinley, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Li. Baer,
parents of the groom; Gov. and Mrs* Wil-
liam A. Stone, Miss , Nora Jarvis, the
maid of honor; Mr. Louis Baer, the best

! -
DO YOU GET UP

WITH ALAME BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

?,r Almost everybody who reads the news-
. papers is sure to = know of the wonderful- '\u25a0\u25a0'{»'-'•' 11 Vn- I cures made :by Dr.

'... ..7-TJR^ I Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
J % \&**J\ I the great kidney, liver
D j^TwrTv/ -I-and dder remedy..::- | [f^Sf Lg ;-l is the great mcdi-- \*J\ N' 'r*| cal triumph of the nine-

\u25a0• \\J-\ • iiteenth 7 century; dis-ny \u25a0".'.-— | covered' after years of
(4 UJ ' 'fwv_ll scientific research by
9I" PS3^! Dr- Kilmer, the : emi-
'.VJ^eis^-. ' nent Sidney and blad-;

~Tmm-'~^~-~~~' ." . • der specialist, and "Is
wonderfully successful in promptly curing

\u25a0 lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
:bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form ofkidney trouble. \u25a0

: Dr. Kilmer's Swamp=Root is not rec-
"\u25a0 ommended foreverything but ifyou have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it willbe found; just the remedy "you need."; Ithas been tested

. in so many ways/ in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-

r chase relief and has proved so successful in
:every case that a special arrangement has
;been made by which" all readers ofthis paper i
who have not already tried it, may have a

: sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book:
\u25a0

:telling-more about Swamp-Root and how to,:find out ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
When .writing mention reading this generous;
offer in this paper. and . |p^v/^»-.:send -iyour :\u25a0 address ,to '^^^ffs^
Dr. Kilmer &Co., Bing-KiiHßHi|&ibf I
:hamto^^N^Y.^:The^:S^a^ii^^^^;
regular fifty cent and s.: Homeoft&amp-RootT

;dollarsizes are sold by "allgood druggists, '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

... ' - •' \u25a0

a
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man; Rev. Dr. Morgan, Col. C. W.Bpown, and the grandmother of the
bride, Mrs. A. J. Endsley.

The private car "Falmouth" of Presi-
dent Duval, of the Florida Central &
Peninsular railroad, was side-tracked here
this mornmg. It will be used through
the courtesy of Mr. Duval by the bride
and groom on their wedding trip. Dur-
ing the day a number of boxes and pack-
ages containing provisions, as well as the
personal baggage of the bride and
groom, were taken from the McKinley
home to the car. A porter and chef will
accompany the car on the bridal trip,
which it is now sa!d will extend to the
Pacific coast, where visi.s will be paid to
the two brothers of the groom, v/ho re-
side in California, and a cousin of the
bride, who resides in San Francisco.

lliffTfiS
Continued From First Pnjre.

operations of the relief corps at Galves-
ton:

"Houston, Tex., Sept. 12.—T0 Gov. Say-
ers, Austin, Tex.: Your message of yes-
terday received. The car 3containing the
tents and rations were turned over to the
barge line this morning and forwarded to
Galverton, arrangements here, having been
made for all freight to be handled by
barges hauled by tugs from Clinton to
Galveston, and passengers by our line to
Texas City, and by boats from Texas City
to Galveston. This is the best arrange-
ment that can be made, and it prevents
delay to either the fieight or the passen-
ger service, for if we handled the freight
with the passengers to Texas' City, to
transfer from the cars to the boats wouldcause too much delay to the passenger
service. We brought in one train consist-
ing of about 300 people to Houston today,
and will get another train load in to-
night, mostly women and children, which
will make about 600 that we will get out
of Galveston today. The passenger and
freight service between Houston and Gal-
veston is all free for sufferers, and we are
issuing transportation to all points north
of Houston for all sufferers not able to
pay their way. —"L. Trice."

The following report was received from
Adjt. Gen. Scurrey:

"Galveston, 12—To Gov. Sayers, Austin:Mayor of Houston ordered military com-panies; sixty-five men and officers came;
thirty more come tomorrow. Mayor of
Galveston directed me to take command.
Streets patrolled for the purpose of pre-
venting thieving. Work of clearing the
city progressing fairly well. Moat con-
servative estimate made of deaths, 2,000.

—"Thomas Scurrey, Adjt Gen."

WERE NOT EXAGGERATED.

Damage by the Hurricane Exceeded
the Earlier Estimates.

AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 12.—Gov. Sayers
today made the following statement to
the Associated Press regarding Galveston
sufferers:

"Conditions at Galveston are fully as
bad as represented. Communication has
been established between the island and
the mainland, and the transportation of
supplies will be less difficult. Work ofclearing the city is progressing favorably
well, and Adjt. Gen, Sievery, under direc-
tion of the mayor, Is patrolling the city
for the purpose of preventing depreda-
tions. The most conservative estimate
as to the number of deaths place them
at 2,000. Contributions from citizens of
this state, and also other states, are com-
ing in rapidly and liberally, and it is con-
fidently expected that within the next ten
clays the work of restoration by the peo-
ple of Galveston will have begun in good
earnest, and with energy and success. Of
course, the destruction of property has
been very great, not less than ten mil-
lions of dollars, but it is hoped and believ-
ed that even this great loss will be over-
come through the energy and self-reliance
of the people."

During the day contributions have fair-ly deluged the governor, upwards of $100,-
--000 having been received. Among tho
large contributors are to be noted the
Standard OH company, with $10,000; the
St Louis Commercial club for a like
amount, and the Huntington interests for
$5,000.

NOT ALL AT GALVESTON.

Loss of Life in Surrounding Terri-
tory May Reach 500.

AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 12.—Gov. Sayers
today began receiving reports from
various points along the gulf

coast, which would indicate that there
has been great property damage done for
several hundred miles, and that the list
of Galveston fatalities and suffering will
be largely augmented. Down the coast
from Galveston the town of Dickinson was
laid waste and five people killed. The
towns of Alvin, Alta, Loma, Texas City
and Brookshire are wrecked, and hun-
dreds are destitute. Richmond is so bad-ly demolished that it will require weeks
to clear the town. Missouri City and
Stafford, just opposite, were entirely de-
molished, and the few remaining people
at these places have no homes to cover
their heads. Bay City, in Matagorda
county, is reported wrecked, with much
loss of life, though no official report has
been made to that effect. Patton, Rollo-
ver, Bolivar Point, Quintana, Belleville,
Wharton, Fairview, Missouri City, Sartar-
tia, Arcolia and Elcampo are all reported
heavy sufferers, both in point of proper-
ty destroyed and lives lost.

Owing to the fact that telegraph service
is still badly crippled, Gov. Sayers can
not ascertain the exact number of dead
at the points named, but it is approxi-
mated at 500. Reports are reaching thegovernor showing that the railroads, tel-
egraph and telephone companies have suf-
fered an immense loss by the storm. Thegovernor was Informed today that quite a
number of tugs from New Orleans and
other available points had either arrivedor were en route to Galveston, and thatby Saturday the transportation problem
would be solved, so far as getting people
from the island to the mainland was con-
cerned. Hundreds applied again to Gov.
Sayers for permits to go to Galveston,
but he refused all. saying that there was
already too many people there, and In
cases of emergency the local managers of

the relief corps were better able to act'---
on their discretion than be dictated; to :
by him.

FRIGHTFUL DISASTER.

Human Understanding- Cannot Com- 1"'--^
puss ihe Wreck of Gnlventon.

; CHICAGO, -Sept. 12-The . followingre-
statement was received at 11 o'clock to-
night:

"GALVE3TON, Texas. Sept. 12—. ICharles S. Dlehl, General Manager, As-
sociated Press, Chicago: A summary of
the conditions prevailing at Galveston ismore than human intellect can master. :.
Briefly stated, the damage to property 13anywhere between fifteen and twenty mil-
lions. The loss of life cannot be com-
puted. No lists could be kept and ail- is '
simply guess work. Those thrown out tosea and. buried on the ground wherever
found, "will reach the horrible total ofat least 3,000 souls. My estimate of theloss on the island of the city of Ga'.ves-
ton and the immediate surrounding dis-
trict is between 4,000 and 5,000. I do not
make this statement in fright or excite-
ment. ... The whole story will never be
told because it cannot be told. The neces-
sities of those living- are total. Not a
single individual escaped property loss.
The property on the island is wrecked; -••-•""fully one-half totally swept out of ex-
istence altogether. ;. What our needs are
can be computed by the world at large by
the statement herewith,. submitted much
better than I could possibly summarize
them. The help must be immediate.

—"R. C. .Lowe;«i*^!s
"Manager Galveston News."

COURT-MARTIALED AND SHOT. ,
DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 12.—(Bulletin.)— V'

W. .H. McGrath, manager of the Dallaq ;'"\u25a0'\u25a0'
Electric company, reached Dallas today .
direct from Galveston last night. He
said: "Vandalism at Gailveston . has, been
horrible. The most: rigid enforcement
of martial law has not been able to sup-
press "it"entirely. Adjt. : Gen. Scurry's
men have arrested a hundred or more : k

negroes, forty-three of these were found'
with effects taken from dead bodies, were'
ordered tried, by V court-martial. They
were convicted ; and "ghot. ;

One negro
had twenty-three fingers with rings on
them in his pocket.'- \u25a0 • s \u25a0<•.'..;. •

Bears the :-£jA The Kind You Have Always Bought :.
Signature fjr' , S/¥s? A .?

of t~#i(zSc7)?7&.&4U4{
; Milwaukee to Send $50,000.
MILWAUKEE, Wls., Sept. 12.—Mllwau- ;i1;!-

--keeans are - determined to raise a fund
of $50,000 inside of forty-eight hours in,
aid of the . Galveston sufferers. • The
Schlitz Brewing company wired $2,000 t<|
the mayor of Galveston; the Pabst ; brew- -ing company $1,000; First National . bank, .'
Edward B. Allis company, and Filer &
Stpwell - Manufacturing company, $500'••'
each. Many other smaller offerings swell 8
the total of today to more than $10,000. \u25a0: \u25a0

$2,500 given away. See the St. Paul
Globe, Sept. 15th." '

EB^^fliEfvS if/it I1 \u25a0\u25a0

It's not a new variety of headache. i
It's the old pain consequent on condi-
tions which result from study, confine-
ment, and careless eating. It;is only ._

one symptom of a derangement of the
stomach; and organs of digestion and
nutrition. Dr. Pierces Golden Medical -J_ -
Discovery cures headaches by curing the
diseases which cause them.

"Iwas troubled with very frequent headaches,:
often accompanied by severe vomiting," writes •

Miss Mary Belle Summerton, of San Diego,' Dv« '_ val Co., Texas. "Bowels were irregular "and my -" stomach ! and liver seemed continually out of y.'. order. - Often I could' eat -; almost nothing, and 'sometimes absolutely, nothing, for twenty-four ''.
hours at a time, r Iwas entirely unfit for work,
and my whole system seemed so run-down that

'I feared a severe sick spell and was very much'discouraged. V I was advised to try Dr. Pierce*
Golden Medical Discoyery, and did so with such.— '
satisfactory:, results ; that - before \u25a0 finishing ' th« - • .

* third bottle I felt perfectly able to undertake
the duties attending public school life, and con»
tracted'to. do so. ="r most heartily advise those :
suffering with indigestion, aud its -attendant *

. evils, to give this great medicine a fair trial.* '
Dr. Pierces Pleasant Pellets keep the -

bowels healthy, i '

STATE OF. MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF '

Ramsey, : ss-Distilct Court, Second i Ju-
dicial district. • - •

Hattie A. Myler, Plaintiff, .vs. IMartinMyler, -Defendant—Summons. -The State of: Minnesota to the above '

. named defendant: :;\ \u0084 . .
You ";:are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the complaint of the
plaintiffi-. in the above entitled action,
which complaint >has. been filed" with the \u0084

clerk of- said District ; Court, in -his -office - ":
-at. the court house, in the city ," of , Saint '
Paul,- rsaid county and state,.and to serve
a copy of your answer to said complaint ~.:
on the subscribers, at ' their offlr-e. No.
1018 New York-Life bldg., in said city
of Saint Paul,-.within thirty days after'-\u25a0'-
the \u25a0 service .; of :' this vsummons .upon %- you, '
exclusive of the day of such service; and V
If you fail to so answer said complaint -within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff
m said "- action will ~ apply to the \u25a0: said
court for the relief . demanded in the
said" complaint. 'IV ..r^': ".-.:-..,. : : •

KELLER T& KIMBALL,
; . \u25a0 \u25a0 Attorneys for Plaintiff.
\u25a0-Office:: -No. 1018 N. Y. Life bid* Re.-i- \u25a0

dence, • No. 157^2 West '6th street, St Paul • - '.!
Minn. ••"-\u25a0\u25a0;-'• i:-'-,r ': ::'. :r"/ / '\u25a0/ :.;' - ;:/-'-\u25a0\u25a0


